ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram
Mantra 10

Åñi - Vairäjaù;

Chandas - Tåñöubh; Devatä - Çanbhuù

Dhyäna- çloka
m¼laytn< dev< yuvanmitsuNdrm!,
XyayeÖncrakarmagCDNt< ipnaiknm!.
maìgaläyatanaà devaà
yuvänamatisundaram
dhyäyedvanacaräkäramägacchantaà
pinäkinam.
May one meditate upon the Lord who is an altar of all that is good,
who is young and beautiful, holding the bow/ trident called pinäka and
who is in the form of a hunter coming towards oneself.
Result for chanting of the tenth mantra: One wards off fears such as
räja- bhaya, fear from the State, cora-bhaya, fear from thieves and präëabhaya, fear from any danger for life.
mIFu?òm/ izv?tm iz/vae n?Ssu/mna? Év, p/r/me
v&/] Aayu?xiÚ/xay/ k«iÄ</ vsa?n/ Aac?r/ ipna?k</
ibæ/dag?ih.10.
méòhu×ñöamaÞ çiva×tama çiÞvo na×ssuÞmanä× bhava,
paÞraÞme våÞkña äyu×dhanniÞdhäyaÞ kåttiàÞ vasä×naÞ
äca×raÞ pinä×kaàÞ bibhraÞdäga×hi (10)
méòhuñöama - one who fulfils all desires;
çivatama - one who blesses with inner purity; çivaù - auspicious;
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naù - for us; sumanäù - with good thoughts;
parame våkñe - on the top of a tree;

bhava - may you be;

äyudham - weapon;

nidhäya - keeping; kåttià vasänaù - wearing a tiger skin; äcara - come;
pinäkam - (your) staff pinäka;

bibhrat - holding;

ägahi - come

towards us
O the fulfiller of our desires! Make our heart pure. May you be the
auspicious and the benevolent one for us. Keeping away your
frightening weapon on treetops, wearing a tiger-skin and holding your
pinäka, staff, come towards us.
Méòhuñöama

134

means the one who showers teh objects of desires. The

Lord showers the desired objects like a downpour. He is çivatama, who
blesses you with inner purity. Peace, happiness, freedom are all çiva.
Lord Çiva is easily pleased and gives everything to his devotees,
including himself. He is not only the giver of karma-phala, but also
gives himself by giving you knowledge of çivo’ham.
We pray to him: “Naù sumanäù bhava, may you be çiva, auspicious for
us and not rudra, frightening. Though ready to punish us for our
faults— not doing what is to be done and doing what is not to be
done— please withdraw all your frightening weapons and come to us.
You are Éçvara and so you can reverse the decision as a result of our
prayer. Let all these päpas go away.” This is the power of the Çata
Rudréya.
Kåttià vasänaù - wearing a tiger-skin. Tiger-skin signifies power while
deer-skin signifies purity. People who want purity sit on deer-skin and
the ones who want power sit on tiger-skin. Here, the Lord is presented
as the powerful one. Lord in the form of holding his pinäka is prayed
here to come and protect us.

134

6

Derived from the root miha snehane, to be affectionate and atiçayena praëatakämavarñin is méòhuñöama, one who abundantly showers the objects of desire to
those who have surrendered.
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